
�� Grea� Wal� Men�
46 Queen St | RR 1, Morriston, Ontario N0B 2C0, Canada, Puslinch

(+1)5197630002 - http://www.facebook.com/Great-Wall-Restaurant-of-Morriston-
1876616762666509/

You can find an extensive menu of The Great Wall featuring all 40 food and drinks on the menu. For seasonal
or weekly offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact information on the website. In this

kitchen, original Asian spices tasteful are used to prepare local food. Look forward to a diverse, fine Chinese
cuisine that is traditionally prepared in a wok. The highlight of this restaurant is undoubtedly the delicious Sushi
like Maki and Te-Maki, additionally, the Customers love the imaginative combination of different food with new
and partially experimental products - a beautiful example of a successful Asian Fusion. Not to be forgotten, of

course, are the wide Variety of coffee and tea specialties at this Restaurant. The premises on-site are
wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical limitations. The place gladly offers you a

selection of gluten-free dishes, there are also meat-free Menus listed on the menu for vegetarians. Reserve your
table easily online so that you don't have to wait on site, or simply call there for a reservation, the contact number

is (+1)5197630002.

https://menulist.menu



No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON
lemon | lemon juice | other | sugar

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS
Rice Paste Sheets | Piece Of Cooked And
Shredded Chicken Breast | Carrot Pieces Cut Into
Thin Strips | Piece Of Cambray Onion With Tail |
Finely Chopped Ginger | ...

Seafoo�
SHRIMP
Acid cream | butter | Other | Other | Nutmeg | ...

Sauce�
SAUCES

Vegetaria� dishe�
VEGETABLES

India� specialtie�
MIXED VEGETABLES
distilled white vinegar | olive oil | italian seasoning |
dried oregano | dried rosemary | ...

Hous� specialtie�
PORK FRIED RICE

Starter�
PLATE

Sush� menu�
SUSHI

Chicke� dishe�
LEMON CHICKEN
skin-on, bone-in chicken thighs | tablespoon kosher
salt | tablespoon of dried oregano | freshly ground
black pepper | dried rosemary | ...

So� drink�
ORANGE JUICE

Spirit�
AMERICANO
ice | liquid bitter orange aperitif | fluid sweet
vermouth | club soda, or as needed | peel of orange

Mom� & chow mei�
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
- The marinade. | water | rice wine vinegar | I'm
Willow | cornstarch | ...

P�z� roll�
ROLLS

Lunc� offer - asia�
VEGETABLE

�nger dip�
ONIONS

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Nude�-reisgericht�
CHOW MEIN
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Comb�
COMBO

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE
Table spoon of butter | Unboned pork loin chop, cut
into small pieces | cut carrots | broccoli chopped |
green onion, chopped | ...

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ad�-on�
CARROTS

Creat� your ow� sub
VEGGIES

Restauran� categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Baguette�
EGG

SHRIMP BAGUETTE

Soup
WONTON SOUP

HOT AND SOUR SOUP

Chow mei�
PORK CHOW MEIN

VEGETABLE CHOW MEIN

P�z�
MIXED

PIZZA SPECIAL

PIZZA LARGE

AMERICAN
all purpose flour | salt | Table tablespoon baking
powder | butter | milk

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MEAT
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...

CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

RICE

BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper |
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

PORK
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Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 - 22:00
Tuesday 11:00 - 22:00
Wednesday 11:00 - 22:00
Thursday 11:00 - 22:00
Friday 11:00 - 22:00
Saturday 11:00 - 22:00
Sunday 12:00 - 21:00
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